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Dear Mr. Carpenter: 
Aa Seno!" Creel was tor soi:r.e time Ambuae.~or ln Washington Yith inti.llll!t 
social and official relations here, I feel aura tha~ hQ would hishiy eppr&cia• 
an acknowledgment by note of his tele&ram. with the Prea!d~nt~3 sfgnatu~e. If 
you think that would be agreea\llo to the Prei:tident ~ you :night ::uake use of t.tio 
dr ft below or of something to the se.mo general effect. 
You.rs sincei:ely, 
ft: 
Dear Mr. Creel, 
I have beon d~epl;r ouched by the spontaneous exprentim:. :Df &ft'Od 
will that have come to me fro~ Mexico and many other countries. 
I especially value the personal greetings and good wishes conveyed in Y~ Ex-
cslle~cy•s telegram ~f the fiftb. 
With continued regard and esteem, I am, 
His Excellency 
Enrique G. Creal. 
Sincerely 
Governor of Chihuahua. 
·Mexico . 
